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Our Motto
Do all the good you can.
To all the people you can.
In all the ways you can,
All the time you can.

Cook With Gas.
Typewriters at bargain prices at;

The Central Trading Cos.

Be sure and hear Hon. James A.
Frear this evening, at Turner hall.

(jet your job printing done at the

Leader office. Work artistic and
prices reasonable.

If you need a heater this fall, we

have more than ever to choose from.
The Central Trading Cos.

FOR SAL.E—A farm of 125 acres

for sale at Ixonia village. Inquire of
Mrs. D. E, Owens, 2112 State street
Milwaukee, Wis. tf

Miss Dora Wiggenhorn of Ashland,
Neb., is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. W. Meyer. Miss Wiggenhorn at-
tended the Episcopal council recently
held in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Don’t be in a hurry to go to
Heaven in order to hear music, but buy
a musical instrument and hear it at
home You ca get almost any kind
of The Central Trading Cos.

M. J. Wccdard returned Monday

evening from a visit ot several weeks
with relatives and friends in the east.
He enjoyed his visit and came home
feeling first rate, much to the grati-
fication of his many friends.

His many friends in the city will
be glad to learn that George Henze,
justice of the peace, who has been
very ill, is now able to sit up and it
is hoped, will be sufficiently recovered
in a few days to attend to business.

We have a scholarship in the
Milwaukee Business College for sale,
which will be sold cheap for cash.
Some young man who wishes to take

a business course, should make
application at the Leader office
Watertown, Wis.

If you are going to do anything for
Watertown, do it now. Do not defer
saying the good word and giving the
helping baud until some other time,
for that time may never come. The
good things you are intending to do,
do now, before it is everlastingly too
late.

Fred Lange has added to the
appearance of his home on Second
street, by giving the exterior a coat

of paint, which has greatly improved
it and, as it is warm yellow in color
Fred and his good wife will be com-
fortable during the approaching
winter.

We have a 30 H. P. 5-passenger,
fully equipped with top. glass front,
magneto, 5-lamps, acetelene gas, 1910
model automobile, new. for sale. We
will make the price so low for a quick
cash sale that it will almost make
you gasp for breath. Fur particulars

see The Central Trading 00.

Hon. Paul Hustings of Juneau,
democratic candidate for state senator
for Dodge county, and Max Wsgemann
of Lake Mills, demccratic candidate
for sheriff. John Welch of Kosh-
konong, democratic candidate for
county clerk, and O. E. Sovner of
Fort Atkinson, candidate for state
senator in this district, were in the
city Monday and remained to attend
the democratic rally in the evening.

The improvements on the Wiggen-
horn business building at the corner
of Main and First streets, has added
much Jto.theJopks and value, and the
coat of paint on tbe exterior, makes
it look new and pleasing to the sight.
Tbe storeroom is occupied by Wiggen-
horn & bon as a jewelry store, and
they carry one of the very best stocks
in the city, having in stuck the very
best in their line and their price are
reasonable.

The Copeland-Roach Motor 00. has
taken the agency for tbe sale ot the
Huppmobile, one of the most perfect
auto’s manufactured. It is equipped
with all of the very latest improve-
ments and is in the reach of all who
want a serviceable runabout. They
also have on exhibition at their
garage on First street a 1911 Mitchel
6-passenger car, which is a beauty and
one of the best on the marl'at. Those
intending to purchase an auto should
talk with Mr. T. B. Roach, who will
give them facts and figures relative to
Automobiles.

Read contest on last page.

Smoke "Latest Out.” 5c cigar

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brooks were
visitors Tuesday in Milwaukee.

New furniture by the dray load and
at bargain prices, at Tbe Central Trad-
ing Cos.
FOR RENT—A barn suitable for

storing an automobile. Inquire at
Leader office.

Do you believe in luck—you will be
lucky if you buy your gouds of The
Central Trading Cos.

It is reported, that Emil Siebel and
family will return and again make
Watertown their home.

We pay high price for hides and
furs, sell guns and traps, cheap. N.
W. Hide & Fur Cos., Minneapolis.

It’s the educitional opportunity of
your lifetime. The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer and this paper
$1.75 for one year

The man of moderate means should
not hesitate to make use of our safe
deposit vaults. Only twenty-fivecents
a month. , Bank of Watertown.

Vote for the best men for office
and tbe editor of the Leader is one of
them and would be grateful for the
support of everybody at the polls
November 8.

Miss Olive E. Thauer is 3 student
in Lawrence college, Appleton, and
will remain during the school vcar in
that institution and possibly remain
until she graduates.

Fremont Lounsbury and son Carl of
Pipersville, were visitors in the city
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury
had just returned from a twelve day
trip in the northern part of the state.

G. Borchardt, tbe mercant, wanting
a little relaxation and change, went
into the country Tuesday and attended
an old fa chioned “corn husking bee.”
If be found a red ear, he failed to
report tbe fact.

We give you the newa of town and
county, and give it to you right,
while The Weekly Inter Ocean and
Farmer prints the telegraphic news of
America and the cabled news of all
tbe world. $1.75 for both papers one
year.

Saturday, the Northwetern football
team defeated the St. Johns team by
a score of 18 to 6, and the North-
western team felt pretty good over
their victory and the students of that
institution wore their hats over their
right ears.

About January 1, the west side will
have a nickel show theatre in the
store room in the Smith building now
occupied by A. E. Bauman as a candy
and ice cream parlor. Joseph Heon
will be the proprietor of the new
place of entertainment.

FREE—I 2 beautiful souvenir cards
—Milwaukee views; highly cobred.
Sent postpaid for the name of three or
more persons who intend to enter a
Business College in the near future.
Send your name in today. Williams'
Business College, Milwaukee, Wis.

Gus Neuman will occupy his new
building on Second street as a barber
shop and residence in about a week
from today. It is one of the best
finished and most convenient buildngs
in the city and Gus is justified in be-
ing proud to be the owner of such a
building.

The Evangelical Lutheran Horae for
the Feeble Minded in this city was
remembered by Mrs, August Vogel of
Milwaukee, who recently passed
away. Bv the terms of her will, the
institution is to receive $5,000, which
was a bequest well bestowed and which
was needed.

Hon. Francis E. McGovern, the
republican nominee for governor, was
a visitor in the city Wednesday after-
noon and quite a number of our
citizens called on him at the New
Commercial Hotel. He went from
here to Fort Atkinson, where be
spoke in the evening, making the trip
in an auto accompanied by Dp. A. H.
Hartwig.

A. G. Schmederaann of Madison,
democratic nominee for congress in
this district, was in the city Monday
and listened to A. J. Schmitz in the
evening at Turner hall. Mr. Schmed-
emann is a very popular man and no
doubt, if elected, would make a good
representative, but it looks *• a if John
M. would give him the Nelson strangle

and down hm at the polls; but you
cannot almost always tell what will
happen In politics these days.

Pipersville
Pipersviile, Oct. 21, 1910—Mrs

Burdick and daughter Rose entertain-
ed the Social Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Mary Lounabury and Mrs.
Adams spurt several days at Mon-
terey.

Irving and Clara Fenner are gett-
ing the new home ready for the
family to move in soon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Adams enter-
tained (J. Oesterich Jr., and wife
Sunday evening.

Henry Lounabury and family, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Fenner Thurs-
day evening.

Hunters are busy in this part of the
country.

Miss Grace Perry is visiting friends
in Tunnel City.

Several voung people from Ixonia
Center attended the dancing party
Saturday evening.

Arthur Oesterich and family have
moved to Rcsendale.

Mrs. Wetzel attended an afternoon
tea at Oconomowoc Tuesday.

Miss Esther Goetsch gave a party
recently to about sixty young people.

Mrs, Lewis and family of Water-
town, were visitors here Sunday.

Miss Florence Henning spent Thurs-
day in Watertown.

Fred Smith and family were Con-
cord visitors Sunday.

It is reported we will soon lose
another family in our “burg."

Johnson Creek.
Johnson Creek, Oct. 26, 1910—The

second club dance will be held next
Saturday evening, October 29th. at
the Park hotel Hall. Season tickets
for $2 00 can be had at the ticket

office.
The moving picture exhibition has

been discontinued for the present, as
the calcium lamp does not work satis-
factorily. Mr. Summy contemplates
the purchase of a small dynamo, so

the pictures can be produced with
electricity, which process will give
better satisfaction.

Richard Staude, who for soma time
has been in the employ of Herman
Droeder at the Park hotel, was
married to Miss IdaKrohn last Thurs-
day at the home of her parents near
Sullivan. Quite a few from here
attended the festivities. The young
couple will make their home in the
flat above Thom. Markey’s hardware
store, recently vacated by Louis Mil-
brath.

Mrs. H. J. Grell attended the
golded wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. August Paschke at London
last week.

Mrs. Harms and daughter Laura,
of Burlington, visited last week a few
days with the Grell families

Mesdames Emil Drews C. E. Dowe
and F. R. Scholl were Watertown
visitors Wednesday.

Leo Pett, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Pett, has accepted a position with the
H. O. Christians Cos., as office boy,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grell of Mil -

waukee, visited last week a few days
with local relatives and friends.

Mrs. A. F. Menges and daughter of
Madison, was the gueit of her sister,
Mrs, W. A. Christiana Friday.

Wm. Schallert, Sr., is visiting nis
daughter in Chicago.

Mrs. F. R. Scholl entertained her
brother, Chas. Seltzer, of Milwaukee,
from Fiiday tc Saturday.

F. C. Mansfield returned Thursday
from French Lick,.and Mrs. Mansfield
Saturday evening.

H. J. Grell made a business trip
through the west, returning Sunday
evening.

According to the latest information
the Chain Hall school bouse was only
damaged by fire, but the wood shed

DR. H. R• B ELL
Will be at his office in flerchants National
Bank Annex, 118 North First 3t., every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
FOR THE PRACTICE 0?

OSTEOPATHY
’PHONE 422-x

containing abuut a ton of coal and
some wood burned down entirely. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

Ernst Greenwood of Madison, spent
Sunday with his parets, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Greeenwood.

Mr. Doe of Watertown, visited
his brother Chas, and family Satur-
day.

Miss Elizabeth Stiehra of Milwau-
kee, spent Saturday and 'Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Stiehm.

Otto Kottke was a Cream City visi-
tor from Friday till Monday.

Mrs, O. H. Summy and Mrs. Bar -

ber were Milwaukee visitors Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Burietcn and daughter spent

Saturday afternoon at Jefferson.

Mrs. P. Jax and Mrs. Alb. Vepser
were Watertown vistiors Saturday.

Miss Meta Kiepert is still confined
to the house with peritonitis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Summy and
family spent Sunday with friends at

Fort Atkinston.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Draws enter-

tained her sister. Mrs. Kuedig of
Watertown and Mr. and Mrs. Devlin
of Lowell, over Sunday.

F. C. Mansfield left Monday for
the Dairy Show at Chicago.

C. D. Pearce came out from Mil-
waukee with Fred Mansfield’s car
yesterday, with him came Mias Mil-
dred Mansfield

Ewald Stiehm cf Ripen, was a
visitor here the fore part of the week,

E. H. Benneke went to Milwaukee
Monday.

Clyman.
Olyman. Oct. 27, 1910—Will Behan

of Elba, visited with friends in the
village on Monday.

Dr. Frank and Mrs. Metzger of
Beaver Dam spent Sunday with the
former’s mother, Mrs. John Metzger.

Mrs. F. W. Foley and children
returned to their home at Anamosa,
la., on Monday.

Miss Clara Bertel of Juneau, was
the guest ot Miss Agnes Metzger dur-
ing the past ten days.

Miss Dora Klatt is visiting friends
and relatives at Watertown.

Joseph Roethle of Fond du Lac is
visit’ng with friends in the village.

H. Lekacbman made a business
trip to Milwaukee this week.

The Bungalows, on the J. T.
Walsh property are nearly complete
for the Civil Engineer for winter use.

LOW KOUND-TRI? FAKES
TO THE NORTHWEST

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry
Take advantage of the low round-

trip homeseekers’ fares in effect on
the first and third Tuesdays of each
month during the remainder of 1910
and investigate the wonderful oppor-
tunities in all lines of business along
the new Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget
Sound Railway in the Dakotas, Mon-
tana, Idaho and Washington. These
tickets bear final return limit of 25
days from the date of sale and permit
of liberal stopovers. Desciptive
literature and full information from
any Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
agent or representative, or F. A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent.
Chicago. 8 4.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
OASTO R I A

pndjRADE-MARKS promptly obtained in ■
B all countries, or no fee. We obtain PATENTS BB THAT PAY, advertise them thoroughly, at our B
B expense, and help you to success. W
H Semi model, photo or sketch for FREE report B
Bon patentability. 20 years’ practice. SUR - m
| PASSING REFERENCES. For free Guide B
B Book on Profitable Patents write to BB 503-505 Seventh Street:, fB. WASHINGTON, D. C. j
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1
ANSWER THE QUESTIONS BELOW and MAIL THEM TO |

.
THE WILLIAMS BUSINESS COLLEGE S
MILWAUKEE, - WISCONSIN I

And see what ycur standing will earn for you. If you would like i
to attend a Business College, now is your opportunity |

Questions to Be Answered %
1 Who discovered the law of gravitation? I
2 Are signatures made with a lead pencil good in law? S
3 Who was the first President of the United States? |
4 What animals are sometimes called “Ships of the Desert”? B
5 Which is the greater, the depth of the ocean or the lieighth of the I

loftiest mountain? I
6 Which is the largest city in the world? I
7 Why are bands of music forbidden to play on most of the largest I

bridges of the world? I
8 Who is the greatest living inventor? I
9 A hand, (horse measure) is how much? 1

10 Which of our Presidents said: “Business Colleges give their students fl
a better education for practical purposes than Princeton, Harvard S
or Yale”? |

Sign Here:
Name |
Address I
Age .Present occupation I
What course would you like to take? I

I OUR BEST OFFER!I
I WATERTOWN LEADER I
I AND I

a The Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner
I BOTH A FULL YEAR FOR ONLY I

$1.75
I All the News of the World and Home
P Only 25 Cents More than the Price of I
| the Watertown Leader Alone. I

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN AND FARMER
I CONTAINS EACH WEEK:

21 columns of news.

14 columns of talks by a practical
farmer on farm topics—econom-
ical machinery, planting, grow-
ing and storing of fruits and
vegetables, breeding and market-
ing of Jive stock.

20 or more, “Lost and Found Poems
and Songs.”

1 column of Health and Beauty Hints.

Best short and continued stories—
Chess and Checkers—Puzzles and
Complications Dr. Reeder’s
Home Health Club—Miscellan-
eous Questions and Answers—
Poems of the Day—A special
Washington letter—Talking car
toons and illustrations.

5 columns of live, entertaining edi-
torials.

7 columns of live stock and market
reports. No live stock paper con-
tains a better live stock market
report than The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer.

40 questions and answers by readers
on anything pertaining to the
business of farming, gardening,
raising of live stock and poultry,
etc., etc.

10 to 20 questions on veterinary sub-
jects.

7 columns of information on receipes,
patterns, formulas, etc., furnish-
ed by readers.

14 to 21 columns of stories of public
men; historical,geographicaland
other miscellany.

5 columns of specially reported ser-
mons by leadingAmerican clergy-
men, and the Sunday School
Lesson.

These features, together with a Special Mag-
azine Department, Make Up the

Leading Farm, Home and News
Paper of the West.

f The Price of the Weekly Inter Ocean and
Farmer remains SI.OO a year

OFFER r* ce °* The Watertown Leader i5....51.50 a year
The two papers, each one year, will cost only $1.75

h.

N. B. —This special arrangement with The Weekly Inter Ocean and
Farmer is for a limited time only. Subscribers to The Weekly Inter Ocean
and Farmer are assured that no papers will be seat after their subscrip-
tions expire unless the subscriptions are renewed by cash payments.

Get Your JobWork of the Leader


